Eastern
Cottontail
Rehabilitation

New Category 1 rehabilitators are having
better success than the old timers
We are stuck in our ways
We use outdated protocols
because it is what we were
taught years ago when we were
first learning
We are creatures of habit

We are stretched in multiple
directions
Experienced rehabilitators work
with multiple species
We have extremely limited time to
try new methods
We are mentoring other staff
members, volunteers, and interns,
so how can we teach something
new if we haven’t tried it
ourselves?????

Simple things….
Not re-inventing the wheel…..
If something works, don’t change it!
There’s more than 1 way to do something

Eyes closed

To the point…
7 BIGGIES!!

Cecum

Take these 7 points
and compare
them to your
protocols:
one change can
make a difference

Food

Formula
Housing
Release
Diarrhea
Emergency Stabilization

1. Eyes Closed
The easiest stage!
Healthy: tube 10% 2x/day (every 12 hours preferred) = 20%/day
syringe feed 5-10% 3 times/day = 25-30%/day (more calories
burned, so more calories needed)
Piddle – q-tips
Heating pad on low - linens should form to resemble a covered nest
That’s it!

IMPORTANT POINTS:
*wash your hands! wear gloves! (for each litter)
*wrap in washcloth-only mouth/nose visible to you
*Use only sterile tubes and feeding utensils (separate utensils for each litter)
*Formula temp should be 101-104F (use a small meat thermometer)
*Don’t feed if there is a visible milk line…wait an hour or two (might need to
dilute if not digesting)
*cut ½ inch pieces of timothy hay and put in “nest” A MUST FOR ALL AGES!!

2. Cecum
How their GI works: hind gut fermenter
Vital part of digestion/cecotropes
Needs roughage to “jump start” cecum function.
Formula alone won’t do it!
Begins to function before eyes open
Kits with their eyes closed nibble on the dried grasses
and fur from the nesting materials
Timothy hay is your best friend
IMPORTANT POINTS:
*Good quality fresh timothy hay
*No alfalfa
*Timothy hay available when eyes are CLOSED until release

Timothy Hay is good for us!!

Eyes-closed needs higher fat percentage than eyes open
Eyes-closed: 1 part 32/40
varied part Ultra Boost (age dependent)
1½ total powder to 2 ½ water
Eyes-open: gradually reduce the Ultra Boost as nibbling on timothy
hay/clover increases
Hand/gavage feeding temp – 101-104F (basal body temperature)

3. Formula

IMPORTANT POINTS
*Cottontails that do not get extra fat when their eyes are closed will most
likely have problems when their eyes are open including diarrhea, no
weight gain, and death
*Too little water in formula mix can cause dehydration
*Try Spring Water if GI issues occur
*NEVER wean aggressively; formula can be offered in lapping dish for as
long as needed or until refused or released
*Kits must show weight gain daily. No weight gain is considered a loss.

Feeding Techniques
(gavage feeding)
Know your anatomy: no vomit reflex
Practice on dead subjects until comfortable
Mentor
Select proper size tube 2.8f-6f
Stimulate first and weigh
Swaddle
Lubricate tip, if needed
In large litters, mark or separate who has
been fed!
RISKS: aspiration, tubing the trachea,
rupturing the esophagus, over feeding,
stressing the animal, chew and ingest tube

Weaning
Weaning is a process that may take a
few weeks. DO NOT RUSH!
Successful weaning is dependent upon
an individual’s dietary needs
Remember: Each rabbit is an individual
and may not respond to a fixed
weaning schedule!

4. Food
Simple and natural
White Clover & Timothy Hay
That’s it!

IMPORTANT POINTS
*NEVER cut your own clover! HELLO!!!!!!!!! Great job for interns and volunteers!
*Cut – do not pick or pull out by root
*Can be kept in plastic bag in refrigerator; gently sprayed with water
•

COTTONTAILS SHOULD NEVER RUN OUT OF FOOD EVER!!

•

*Amount: their body size x 3 per rabbit; with more given at night

*If you offer grocery store greens (green leaf preferred), WASH THEM!

Food Items
In the wild
• Dandelion (source of prebiotics)
• Clover
• Plantain
• Crabgrass and other grasses
• Hay
• Wheat
• Buds
• Berry bushes (both fruit and
stems/branches)
• Carrot greens; garden items
• Flowers
• Corn
• Apple, pear and other fruits (as adults)

In rehabilitation
Timothy hay-cut into small pieces initially
clover and some grasses
Dandelion (older cottontails)
Store bought greens: green leaf, spring mix – WASH!!

Avoid fruits-too high in sugar and starches
Avoid alfalfa
Introduce greens one at a time always beginning with
clover
Use fresh hay (can mold)

Progressive sizes
Low traffic areas
Covered/private
Hide box for eyes open
Heat source provided until older
Next to open window, especially around 2 weeks until
release

5. Housing

IMPORTANT POINTS
*Keep current linens when making housing changes
*If cottontails need a bigger space, they need it NOW!!
Not in a day or so!!
*Use sanitary enclosures

Housing

Cage Set-Up
*dual linen bottom (1 under sleep/hide & 1 under food (only this side changed daily)

6. Release
Location important!
Are there other cottontails? Is there clover?
In the wild, cottontails will return to the nest up to 7 weeks of age
In the wild, cottontails will nurse up to 4-5 weeks of age
IMPORTANT POINTS
*When we release, they do not have a nest to return to; they have no idea where
they are. Nothing is familiar as it would be for a cottontail leaving the nest in a
natural setting.
*In the wild, young cottontails leave the nest GRADUALLY, unless safety is an issue
*************IF THEY ARE STILL IN A NEST, THEY ARE NOT INDEPENDENT*************
*If the nest is disrupted and the young disperse, the mother may lead them back to
the nest during the night (ie: lawnmower, non-fatal animal attack)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xbfrBq5WCOw

Fun Fact!
330-degree vision

Release Sites

7. Diarrhea – YES THERE ARE REASONS
And you have control over most of them

Not enough fat in formula
Formula too hot
Formula too cold
Lack of water
Feeding utensils contaminated
Bacterial overgrowth/infection (bloat)
Over feeding
Under feeding
No roughage/fiber in diet
Rough handling
Run out of food

….and STRESS
Decrease in urine flow, plasma flow, and filtration rate
Increase gastric acidity
Immunosuppressive
Affects carbohydrate metabolism
Handling alone can cause increase in blood glucose levels
Increases adrenal hormones
death

Normal stool

Abnormal stool

Dark, small, round and hard

Yellow oozy

May be lighter in color when
formula feeding

Mucus (enteritis)
‘plops’ (dark brown, green,
bloody)

Bacterial and Mucoid enteritis
*Watery feces are mixed with mucus, a translucent and gelatinous substance
*Bacterial enteritis develops very rapidly (3-4 days) and leads to death before the
appearance of diarrhea.
*Bacteria such as Clostridium perfringens and Escherichia coli cause intestinal enteritis.

E. Coli
*The presence of e.coli bacteria is high in diarrhea. The bacterium produces toxins, but it
has been shown that these alone do not lead to the onset of diarrhea. It needs a
supplemental source of stress to induce diarrhea, such as a non-balanced diet or a
sudden thermal change in temperature or weather.
*Proliferation of bacteria and production of toxin together can lead to diarrhea.
Clostridium
*Exists in 5 forms and is classified according to the production of toxins.
*Toxins induce lesions in the intestine, and may also affect distant organs such as liver and kidney

Both above bacteria are often associated to the presence of coccidia.
Coccidiosis often most common form of diarrhea

Green/Yellow

Black

Coccidia, Enteritis (wet tail)

E. Coli

-Neomycin Sulfate

Colstridium

Biosol diluted to 2mg/2ml strength
DOSE: 0.003
ex: 50gx0.003=0.15cc
-Albon
25-50 mg/kg PO, SID
-Trimethoprim Sulfate
20-30mg/kg. q12-24 hrs
approx. 1cc/kg PO
-Toltrazuril (Baycox)
25mg/kg PO, SID

-Enrofloxicin
oral 5-15 mg/kg. q12 hrs
injectable (22.7%) 2.5mg/kg SID
-can be used orally
-Metronidazole

Diarrhea Protocol
Wash posterior with warm soapy water; rinse and pat dry
Wrap rabbit in warm linen
Administer dose of medication and NSAID
Isolate and place on heat
Offer small pieces of Timothy Hay
After 1-2 hours, re-check
Administer oral rehydration fluids (6-8%)
**products with glycine preferred
• Offer diluted formula: small amounts often
(dilute with DiaStat or ElectroStat)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

⚫ Probiotics (live bacterias),

although controversial, will
support the growth of the
endemic healthy bacterial
flora.

Products - oral
DiaStat DIA-STAT provides energy and electrolytes rapidly to the animal to help
restore lost fluids. Mix with water only, not milk or milk formula
* Energy Supplement that helps normalize stool consistency.
Sodium, Min. ... 2.20%
Potassium, Min. ... 0.50%
Magnesium, Min. ... 0.06%
Dextrose, Min. ... 40.00%
Ingredients Dextrose, Rice Flour, Coconut Oil, Salt, Guar Gum, Potassium
Chloride, Calcium lactate, Fructooligosaccharide, Magnesium Sulfate, Citric
Acid, Sorbic Acid, Sodium Citrate, Zinc Sulfate, Iron Sulfate, Dried Lactobacillus
acidophilus fermentation product, Dried Streptococcus faecium fermentation
product,Dried Aspergillus niger fermentation extract, Dried Bacillus subtilis
fermentation extract, Amino Acid Blend, Natural and Artificial flavors.

Products - oral
Pedialyte (isotonic)
*clear, never flavored for cottontails
Electro Stat (isotonic) PREFERRED
*contains the exact balance of
electrolytes, glucose and glycine
that critically ill animals need. It's
blend of simple sugars prevent
diarrhea in an already stressed GI
tract

GLYCINE: an essential amino acid
that enhances electrolyte resorption
without expending calories. It aids in
the break down and transplant of
nutrients (glycogen) and fat to be
used by cells for energy, and
supports strong immune, digestive,
and nervous systems.

Bloat/GI Stasis

Bloat: Happens suddenly; do not feed; stimulate often; administer Simethicone drops. If no result, begin antibiotic
(not an excess gas problem, but rather a GI bacterial infection)
GI Stasis: Develops slowly; can be treated if diagnosed early enough; dropping gradually become smaller and
smaller
**when bloat and stasis occurs, bad bacteria multiplies and causes fermentation; use antibiotic and Metacam.
Additional options: warm baths, massage, Reglan [.5 mg/kg. q8 hrs], metronidazole
Causes: problems with formula, parasites, bad bacteria, contaminated feeding utensils, dirty enclosure,
overfeeding, a sudden change in or inadequate diet, stress
**stress causes the body to release catecholamines into the body which, in turn, causes an increase in gastric acidity
and the overgrowth of micro flora; can also be the source of mucus enteritis (erosion of the stomach lining).
Source: http://www.cottontails-rescue.org.uk/gutstasis.asp

Emergency Stabilization

(hypoglycemia)

Heart rate at rest: 180-325 beats per minute
Respiratory Rate: 32-60 breaths per minute
THEY NEED CALORIES TO SUPPORT HIGH METABOLIC RATE!!
Cottontails are not like other mammals when it comes to emergency stabilization.

You MUST give them calories
Pedialyte and LRS contain minimal calories:
Pedialyte – 100 calories/liter

LRS – 9 calories/liter

Sub-Q – not always the best choice for cottontails
Small amounts OFTEN

**Remember: they are grazers

PREFERRED TREATMENT: Electrostat + formula (see Electrostat label)

Comparative
Products –PO,SQ,IV,IP
Lactated ringers (isotonic)
*Combination of electrolytes and fluids
*9 calories/liter
*Lactate is broken down in the liver and turned into
bicarbonate {treats acidosis: lactic acid released
from cells in severe dehydration}
Normosol-R (isotonic)
*Less sodium and chloride than LRS
*More potassium and magnesium than LRS
*No calcium
*Contains acetate, not lactate
.9% Saline/Sodium Chloride (isotonic)
*good for blood loss, not rehydration
5% Dextrose (isotonic)
2.5% Dextrose (1/2LR) (isotonic)

Normosol-M (hypertonic)

LR + 5% Dextrose (hypertonic)

Comparative
Products- PO,
IV

Plasmalyte –A (isotonic) PO, IV, SQ

**NOTE: If hypertonic fluids are given SQ or IP, it will draw
intestinal fluids out of the animal and into the stomach
cavity causing more dehydration (not preferred treatment)

Medication

Ailment

Sulfadimethozine (Albon)

Coccidia Caution: sulfa drug

Metronidazole (Flagyl)

Clostridial Outbreaks; antibacterial

Pen-G (injectable only-SQ)

Cat attacks, infection, injury

Meloxicam (Metacam)

Pain/inflammation

Enrofloxacin (Baytril)

Broad spectrum; does not disrupt rabbit GI;
cat bacteria

Trimethaprim Sulfate
(SMZ-TMP, Bactrim, Septra)

Aspiration/pneumonia; UTI; E.Coli Caution:
sulfa drug

Simethicone

Bloat; gas

Metaclopramide Hydrochloride
(Reglan)

Gentle laxative properties

Neomycin Sulfate

Diarrhea (NS Bacterial enteritis)
Caution: sulfa drug

Gentamicin

Eye infections

Ponazuril (Marquis)

Coccidia ; enteritis

Fenbendazole (Panacur)

Intestinal parasites; L.Cuniculi

Selamectin (Revolution)

Fleas, mites, ticks, S. mange

Capstar

Internal and external parasites

NSAIDs: Meloxicam
-Blocks enzymes that cause pain
(Cox2 over Cox1); inhibits cell production of
chemicals that produce pain and
inflammation
-1.5% and .5%
-Pain, fever, inflammation
-Soft tissue injury
-Fewer side effects than other NSAIDs
-Fast acting
-SID, BID, TID
-Oral; shake well
-.1-.3mg/kg q12-24h (1-3 drops .5%)
-other option: Tramadol

Wound Management
Flushing Solutions
-sterile saline (.9% sodium chloride)
-Vetricyn
-Novalsan
Curved tip syringe for smaller wounds
Topicals
-Triple Antibiotic ointment
-Povidone Iodine ointment MIXED with sterile lubricant
-Silvadine
-Maluleka honey

Pain Relief
-Liidocaine
-Meloxicam

Topical Ointments
•Petroleum based vs.
water soluble
•Localized and
systemic
•Great choice for
moisturizing

¹Théra Wise/Derma Wise Skin Care Ltd.
#214-3495 Cambie Street Vancouver, BC
V5Z 4R3 Canada Tel : 604.879.2623
1.888.488.1808 (North America)
²Wolverton, SE. Comprehensive Dermatologic
Drug Therapy. WB Saunders. 2001. pp 563-572
³Lwanga, J; Mears, A; Bingham, J S;
Bradbeer, C S (16 December 2008). "Do
antibiotics and alcohol mix? The beliefs of
genitourinary clinic attendees". British
Medical Journal

Water-based products allow oxygen to permeate the substance
allowing granulation tissue to form.
Petroleum-based products create a barrier that prevent exposure to
irritants. They inhibit necessary respiration of skin tissue that is required for
healthy functioning and repair.¹
Petroleum-based ointments break down natural oils and protective
layers of the skin. ie: water resistant oils for the treatment of eczema in
humans

• Systemic effects: steroidal ingredients, chloramphenicol
• Ointments allow for faster and deeper penetration of the
medication into the skin than solutions and creams.²
• As with flushing solutions, the use of alcohol as an ingredient
to ointments can cause drying of the skin. And possibly
cause side effects if mixed with antibacterials and reduce
their effectiveness³

Water-based
ointments
Povidone-Iodine Ointment
K-Y Jelly: Purified Water,
Glycerin, Hydroxyethylcellulose,
Chlorhexidine Gluconate,
Gluconolactone,
Methylparaben, Sodium
Hydroxide

Mix the two; apply with qtip

Ectoparasites/Endoparasites
Advantage FOR KITTENS
Revolution (selemectin)
Capstar
Albon and SMZ for protozoas
Ivermectin
Drontal for tapeworms
Fenbendazole

Stress Effects, Suggestions and YOU!
Reduce Stress!
• Increased stress levels lead to
elevated body temperature and
heart rate
• Lowers immune system
• Causes dehydration, GI upsets,
death
• *single caregiver
• *separate room
• *familiar routine
• *fluid therapy
• *proper formula with probiotics
• *natural diet
• *proper caging

Relax!
• -A major turning point in
rehabilitation
• -YES, your success rate will increase!
• -Yes, they can sense it!

• Attained, in part, through
confidence in your abilities as well
as an elevated comfort level with
the rabbits in your care.

The End!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gf23IvB9-vc&list
=PLuYV84-Bue5Rhpc4t02q3f0EW9VoK5wBt

